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TNACTTVATED POLIO VACCINE (lPV) SWITCH REQUEST
by I Kyrgyz Republic]

Please use this form to send Gavi the necessary information to review your country's request to switch to the IPV
2-dose schedule (introducing IPV second dose) and/or change presentation'.

1. Checklist

To process this request, Gavi requires your country to submit the following itemsidocuments:

1. Signature of Ministry of Health

2. ICC endorsement (minutes of a meeting endorsing the switch decision)

3. NITAG recommendation (meeting minutes)

4. lf this switch increases the country's financial costs:2 Signature of Ministry of Finance

5. lf a switch grant (SG) is requested: Detailed Budget3

. Please use the checklist above to verify
items/documents before submitting country request.
2. Reason for Switching

Introduction of IPV second dose (use switch)
(complete sections 3 and 7-10)

Supply of the current vaccine is disrupted (producUpresentation switch)
(complete sections 3-1 0)

Country's own voluntary choice (producUpresentation switch)
. Availability of preferred vaccine (the country has been unable to use its preferred vaccine or

presentation before due to a supply constraint)
o A new Gavi-supported vaccine or presentation or use is available

. Country needs have changed (e.g. new epidemiology data, increased price sensitivity)

. Current vaccines proflles have changed (e.9. a price reduction, a WM type change)

. Switch to intradermal injection with fractional dose IPV (one fifth of a full dose)a

(complete sections 3-1 0)

1 Pleose consult I I

2 The signoture is not required if the switch is forced by supply disruption or the country\does not co-finonce IPV
3 tJsing the
a Gavi supports o schedule of two full or two froctionol doses in line with cunent SAGE recommendotions
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3. Country Background and polio eradication status

1. Date of the form
2. Please indicate the stock level of the current presentation

o Central Level stock (number of doses)

o Second Level stock (number of doses)
3. Date of the stock level information

Polio eradication indicator
4. WUENIC OPVI coverage (%)

5. WUENIC OPV3 coverage (%)

6. WUENIC lPVl coverage (%)

7. # AFP cases reported

43/05D021
lPV, 1-dose

17280 doses

23762 doses

, 03rc5t2021

20'16 2017 20'lg 20,19 2020
97,5 gB,7 96,7 97,4 g0

97 93 92 96 87,5

54 94 85,7

47 64 3266 81

B. non-polio AFP cases reported/100,000 population < 3,6
15 vears

2,42 2,5

100

?,92 1,4?

100, 1009. % AFP cases with 2 adequate stool specimens 100

The focal points for AFP surveillance are:

1O.#cVDPVcasesconfirmed 0 0 0 0 r 0

11.#WPvcasesconfirmed 0 0 0 0 0

Narrative summary of country polio eradication status and challenges:
Since 1993, wild and vaccine-derived polioviruses are not registered in Kyrgyz Republic. Since 2002, the country has been certified
as a Polio-Free Country. As per conclusion of the Kyrgyzstan Nationat Poliomyetitis eradication certification committee counrry
have all necessary evidences confirming absence of wild and vaccine-derived polioviruses. In accordance with the Polio Eradication
& Endgame Strategic Plan 2OI3-2o18 and recommendations of the National Immunization Technical Advisory Group of experts on
lmmunization (NITAG) one dose of inactivated polio vaccine (lPV) was ihtluded in the national immunization schedule. Due to::
global shortages, nationwide introduction of IPV happened only in May 2018 (1 dose of IPV at 3,5 months). With support of Gpf I

and Gavi starting from 25 April 2O2l country started catch-up IPV immunization campaign among children who were vaccinated
with bOPV but not lPV. ; ,

Over past 10 years (2000-2009) country is maintaining high tevet of imrnunization coverage amqng children, in 2020 due to COVID-
19 pandemic level of protection against two types of poliovirus (l and ll) decreased and reached 87.5% with bOpV and 85J%with
IPV. Currently catch-up vaccination activities are ongoing in the country with the purpose to reach children at hard-to;reaeh
settlernents and vulnerable population groups using mobile teams supported by Gavi HSS-2 grant.
Since 1997 country is implementing acute flaccid paralysis (AFP) suiveillance, According to WtfO recommendations, AFp cases are
diagnosed, and each case is subject to mandatory registration, emergency notification and epidemiological investigation. For: t0
years (since 2010) with WHO support country is sending stool samples of.AFP cases to the Regional reference laboratory atthe
N.N, Chumakov lnstitute (Russian Federation. Moscow). In 2019 in total 128 samples were sent (from 54 cases), of which 3 were
not AFP; in 2020 due to COVID-19 pandemic number of shipments was limited (32 in total). l

AFP survdillance system ln Kylgyzstan is functibhing effectively and annualty is detecting from 50 tci 80 AFp cases. In 2019 total
number of identified cases was 61 and AFP indicator (minimum 1 case per LOO 000 of population under 15 years of age) was 2.93.
All polio tests were negative.
ln 2ot9,the number of "silent" territories increased, but we are observing not only "silent" areas, but sometimes whole regions
are "silent" (Naryn and Talas), plus there are some regions with low AFP surveillance.indicator such as lssyk-Kul and JalaLAbad
regions.

100

1i
-City Children's Clinical Emergency Hospital, which registers up to 80% af AFP cases in Bishkek city,
-NationalCenterfor Maternaland Chitd Health registers uptoi:0%af allreported AFP cases.
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On 8 March 2021, WHO reviewed the information on detected cases of circulatingOn 8 March 2021, WHO reviewed the information on detected cases of circulating vaccine-derived poliovirus type 2 (cVDPV2) in
Tajikistan and classified the outbreak as a [eve[ 2 emergency. ln connection with the registration of cVDPV2 cases in the

of gndirlg,qial De has e i:epide eesurd!:ii',ii:

,t?1 , . ii.r,t;.:.. . _.,; i.\. .

4. Presentation/product Ghoice

Presentation lPV, 1 lPV,2 lPV, 5 lPV, 10
, dose/vial doses/vial doses/vial dose/vial

Form Liquid Liquid Liquid Liquid
Doses in each unit 1 2 5 10
nf ---- ---r- :- . -)-- -E --^r^-^-^^ t4 

- -i-^L nL-:--\ n .'. . i:..Please rank in order of preference (1= First Choice) 1 "' 2

For further information on presentation and product choices please refer to Gavi's Detailed Product Profiles

ls the new presentation licensed in the country? Yes'X NoU

lf the preferred presentation does not yet have a license or approval, please provide the time to obtain a license or
approval and specify whether national regulations allow for waiver or expedited registration procedure of a WHO
Prequalified Vaccine. Please confirm if the licensing process will be completed before shipment.
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5. Vaccine procurement

Gavi expects most countries to procure immunization supplies through UNIcEF or the PAHo Revolving Fund'

Does the country need an alternative means of supply and delivery of immunization supplies (funded by
the country or bY Gavi)?

Yestr NoX
lf you answered yes, please attach a description of the mechanism and the vaccines or goods that the country
iniends to procure through this mechanism.

6, Reason(s) for Ghoice of Product or Presentation (as many as apply)

Main Reason(s) Comment
Cost Driving Gonsiderations (e.g. wastage rate, price, price

commitments)

vaccine's clinical profile (e.g. country specific data, safety profile)

Logistic considerations (e.g. WM type, size of cartoons)

Vaccine programmatic suitability (e'g. dose schedule, ease of
administration)

Strategic/epidem iolog ical reasons

Other reason(s)

tr

tr

x
X

! (Please specify)

7. Programmatic Considerations

In October 2020, WHO Strategic Advisory Group of Experts on lmmunization (sAGE) recommended that a

second lpV dose be introduced by all countries that currpntly administer one IPV dose and bOPV in their routine

immunization schedules. (Weekly Epidemiological Record' 2020;95:585-608'')

Regarding the use of IPV in routine immunization, SAGE made the following observations:
. Two doses of IPV provide higher immunogenicity against type 2 poliovirus than one dose;

. The older the age at the first dose and the longer the interval between doses, the higher the
immunogenicity; and

. Two fractional doses of lpV (flpV) administered intra-dermally provide similar immunogenicity as two full
doses of lpV, but only when ihe first dose is given at> 14 weeks of age and the time interval between
the two doses is > 16 weeks.

SAGE recommendations:
The preferred schedule is to administer the first IPV dose at 14 weeks of age (with DTP3/Penta3), and to

administer the second lpV dose at least 4 months later (possibly coinciding with other vaccines administered at 9

months of age). This schedule provides the highest immunogenicity and may be carried out using full dose IPV or

fractional intradermal IPV (flPV) without loss of immunogenicity.

SAGE added that countries may consider alternative schedules based on local epidemiology, programmatic

implications and feasibility of delivery. As an alternative to the preferrbd schedule, countries may choose an early

lpV schedule starting with the first dose at 6 weeks of age (with DTPl-/Pental) and the second dose at 14 weeks
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(with DTP3/Penta3). This alternative schedule offers the advantage of providing early-in-life protection; however,
there is a lower total immunogenicity achieved. lf this schedule is chosen, full dose IPV should be used rather than
flPV due to lower immunogenicity of flPV at early ages. Regardless of the 2 dose IPV schedule used, introduction
of the second IPV dose would not reduce the number of bOPV doses used in the routine immunization schedule.

5
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. ls there enough cold chain capacity at all levels to accommodate the vaccine in :. Yes iX No tr
the current and future years?

o Delivery date requested for the new vaccine product or presentation (actual A1lOZl2O22 .1

shipment will depend on vaccine availability)
. Planned Switch Date 011A4t2022

. At what age/contact point will IPV first dose be administered? 3,5 months

. Number of infants who will receive the IPV first dose in the year of the planned 156736 ::j,
switch date (please adjust depending on month)

o At what age/contact point will IPV second dose be administered? 9 months ,'

. Number of infants who will receive IPV second dose in the first year of the 112553
planned switch date (please adjust depending on month)

Justification for schedule selection:
Please provide contextual information such as local epidemiology, programmatic implications, and feasibility. of ,.. ;.. .. idelivery to justify the selected schedule.' , ,

ln Jine with SAGE recommendations Nationat lmmuniz'atiort tech1ical Advisory Graup of Experts (NITAG)
recommends to introduce 2nd dose of inactivated polio vaccine at the age of I months, the /?rsf dase of IPV
acc [zatign schedu/e r's at 3.S,months. The se/ecfed schedule will provide
the willbe sone usrng V.

Reeammendatians.are''done taking inta account;; ;

- potiomyelitis vaccination coverage (\OPV, IPV);

- Poliomyelitis and AFP surueillance data (paliomyelitis outbreak in Tajikistant, Kyrgyzstan need to strengthen and
implement anti-epidemic measures, including catch-up activities with purpose to elininate gaps ilt,loutine
immunization):

-programmatic capacities (avoid multiple injectians administration and additional workload,for staff)'^ ":f:'ll{ff,W:!,,?H;:Ii,?:'l':;;{l:i';i;X:1f"7!"iii!,!ii!J'-',,
not require additianat visit. ', '

- Iogistic capacity at store tPV and to implementvaccination ,

8. Use of Financial Support to Fund Additional Technical Assistance Needs

Through the participation of Gavi / TCA partners, Gavi funds tailored and differentiated technical assistance in
response to specific country needs. Please review the currently approved TechnicalAssistance Plan (also known
as the "Single Technical Assistance Plan") to assess whether the support required to implement a new vaccine is
included in the approved technical assistance plan. lf gaps in technical assistance are detected for support to new
vaccines, the additional technical assistance required may be funded by the Switch Grant. In this case, the
relevant costs must be indicated in the budgeting and planning model.

9. Switch Grant (PSG)

Countries may apply for a switch grant to facilitate this transition. This grant intends to cover a portion of the
one-time investments associated with the product, presentation, or use switch (e.9. training, document
production and printing, procurement of cold boxes). The ceiling for the grant is US$ 0.25 per child in the birth
cohort of the year of the switch. lf you don't request a switch grant, plbase leave the table below as is.

(a) Gavi contribution per child ' ., ' '' A:25$ US',

(b) Number of children in the birth cohort in the year when the switch is planned to 156 7?6
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start

Total Gavi contribution

Funds needed in country by (ptanned disbursement date)

Please attach the to show how the Switch Grant will be used to
facilitate the rapid and effective implementation of critical activities before and during the immunization.

10. Signature(s)from Government and coordination and advisory committees
The Government of Kyrgyz Republic would like to continue the existing partnership with Gavi for the
improvement of the immunisation programme of the cou'ntry, and specifically hereby requests Gavi support to
switch to the IPV 2-dose schedule and/or switch IPV vaccine IPV 4,,.or 2 dose presentation.

Please note that Gavi will not review this request without the signature of the Minister of Health or their
delegated authority.

We, the undersigned, affirm that the objectives and activities in this request are futly aligned with the national
health and immunisation strategic plans (or equivalent), and that funds for implementing all activities,
including domestic funds and any voluntary vaccine co-financing wilt be inctuded in the annual budget of the
Ministry of Health.

We, the undersigned, fufther affirm that the terms and conditions of the Paftnership Framework Agreement
between Gavi and the Country remain in full effect and shatl apply to any and alt Gavi support made pursuant
to this request.

Minister of Health6
(or delegated authority)

Minister of FinanceT
(or delegated authority)

Name:

Date:

Please email this form and every attachment requested to proposals@qavi.org
with the Gavi Senior Country Managerfor your country in copy.

(a x b) $ US 39 184

15t12t2A21

6 Required in oll coses.
7 Required if the switch will result in higher finonciot costs. See section I.
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Required attachment:
1. Minutes of the ICC meeting where this request was discussed and approved, with signatures.

Optional attachment:
2. Minutes of the NITAG meeting where this switch and the IPV schedule was recommended

I


